Comparison of disease in calves dosed orally with oak or commercial tannic acid.
Commercial tannic acid has been used as a substitute for leaves and acorns in studies of oak toxicosis in some species. The toxicity of a commercial tannic acid given orally to calves was determined, and the clinical signs, laboratory findings, and pyrogallol production were compared with those found in calves dosed orally with oak leaves. The oak-fed calves developed the clinical signs and lesions characteristic of renal failure. Proteinuria developed by 48 hours in 1 calf and by 72 hours in the other calf. Both calves developed hematuria on day 4 and glucosuria on day 5. The blood urea nitrogen and creatinine values increased markedly on day 6. Pyrogallol was detected in the serum only at 3 and 6 hours after the calves began ingesting the oak leaves. Pyrogallol was detected in urine from 1 calf until 60 hours and in the other calf until 48 hours after the beginning of oak intake. The 2 calves that were dosed with tannic acid at the same level as found in the leaves fed to the other calves did not develop clinical signs, abnormal laboratory findings, or pyrogallol production. Calves given high levels of tannic acid at doses of 4.4-5.5 g/kg developed methemoglobinemia rather than renal disease. Therefore, commercial tannic acid given orally cannot be used as a substitute for oak in studies of toxicosis in cattle.